Heads Up
A Ceramics Workshop
with Vince Sansone
Friday, Dec. 9, 1:30-5:30 pm
Main Campus, Studio 4
WKT40 – FALL II Session

Vince Sansone
About this workshop
Here’s a chance to sit around the table and play. Learn to use
the pinch forming method to make small heads. Manipulate
the clay from inside the form to enhance facial features before
closing it up. Design a base for the head when you make it. The
last hour will be used to show ways of decorating and glazing.

Register
407-671-1886
www.crealde.org
In person at the Crealdé main campus at
600 St. Andrews Blvd., Winter Park, FL 32792

Vince has more than 50 years of experience as a professional
potter and arts educator. He received his Masters of Fine Arts in
Ceramics from Southern Illinois University and studied at the
Art Institute of Chicago. He joined Crealdé in the 1970s and
became the Manager of Ceramics. Vince’s whimsical creations
have been exhibited throughout the United States, and are held
in numerous private and public collections, including the Pine
Castle Folk Art Center, SunTrust Bank, Orange County Public
Library, and the City of Orlando.
He is a four-time recipient of the United Arts of Central Florida
Individual Artist Recognition Award. He received an Honorable
Mention from the State of Florida in 2000 for the Florida
Individual Artist Fellowship Program.
Website: www.crealde.org/Faculty/Vincent_Sansone

Fee
Member/Non-Members $50

Crealdé School of Art is a community based nonprofit arts organization established in 1975. It features a year-round curriculum of over 125 visual arts classes
for students of all ages taught by a faculty of more than 40 professional artists. Crealdé’s main campus offers two galleries and an outdoor sculpture garden.
Crealdé’s second campus, the Hannibal Square Heritage Center, pays tribute through its permanent collection to contributions of Winter Park’s historic AfricanAmerican community, as well as hosting visiting exhibitions. A limited number of classes are also held at the Jessie Brock Community Center in Winter Garden.

